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As a doc tor, my pri ority is to take care of my patients to the best of my ability. That means the pa-
tient should get his or her treat ment within an ap pro pri ate time frame, re ceive exactly the treat ment
op tion(s) suited to his/her condition, and re ceive the out comes he or she wants and needs.

Only the doc tor and the pa tient know what this con sti tutes. All other in flu ences should ei ther fa-
cil itate the process or stand aside.

The Régie de l’as surance maladie du Québec (RAMQ) and Health Min is ter Gaé tan Barrette have
taken power away from patients and their doc tors. For example: Not all generic medications are cre -
ated equal or have the same pre dictable ef fect on the patient. Yet, for the first time, the doc tor’s choice
of pre scrib ing an orig inal med ication rather than a generic may now be sub ject to a $1,000 to
$10,000 fine, as judged by a bu reau crat with no med ical knowl edge.

Would you take that risk if this fine could be imposed on you?
In this RAMQ act, the pa tient’s rights are blocked while shame, blame and pre sump tion of guilt

are transferred to the doc tor.
Fed eral and pro vincial govern ments continue to de bate more ways to apply fo cused aus terity to

the bud gets of hos pitals and clinics, as they politi cize and dis credit doc tors and their finances. What
doctor’s of fice can survive when reg u lations change on a whim?

While it might be easy to say, “that’s it, I’m leaving the province,” I have survived the last two
years mostly because I am truly com mit ted to my patients.

When it comes to health care, every state ment, de cision, act or law by the de cision-makers should
be de signed to help and empower physicians and patients to de liver and ob tain well-timed and ef fec -
tive care and so lu tions. Otherwise, stay out of our way.

Shawn Co hen, MD, Mon treal
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